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SHIPYARD NOTICE

All the men who have signed up
for the Bath shipyards and who
are, to leave for Maine this week
should meet at the North Station,
Boston, on Saturday mornnig, June
8, in time for the 9.00 oclock Port-
land train. It is very important
that everyone meet a" this time so
that the Bath qiuota of men will go
to the shipyard togetehr. There
%,,ll be no Friday night steamboat
-leaving Boston for Portland or

Bath, so that the Saturday train
Ofers the best and probably the

'Wily menas of reaching the ship-

There will be an important meet-
in$ for the men assigned to Bath at
th~e Bath Y. M. C. A. on Saturday
afternoon at 5.00 o'clock. This ap-
plies to the men at both shipyards
aild everyone should make it a
point to attend in order that the
nMen. may get settled immediately.

-- ~~~~~~

DIPLOMAS FOR CANDIDATES
FOR CO-OPERATIVE DEGREES

Candidates who are not able to
be present at the Harvard com-
mencement exercises at Sanders
Theatre on June 20, can obtain
their diplomas after Commencement
Day by applying to the Secretary,
Professor Merrill.

ALFRED E. BURTON, Dean.
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TECHNOLOGY T KES
SIXTH IN 816 MEET

Institute Track Men Place -in
the I. C. A. A. A. A. Meet Held
Last Saturday--Final Exams
Cut Down Entries

CORNELL NUMBEZRS WIN O'UT

Technology showed its strength il
track last Saturday when it took sixth
place in the championship contest of the
!olleuiate Association of Amateur Ath-
letes of America which was held at
Philadelphia. Cornell University won
the meet, as was expected. partly be-
cause of its good first-rate string of
track men, but chiefly through its abil-
ity to put a large number of contestants
in the field. The Insititute was greatry
hampered because only a few men could
compete, final examinations preventing
the majority of the track team from
entering. The Cornell men piled up a
score of 47 points, many of which were
due to fourth and fifth places.

The University of Pittsburg was sec-
ond with 30 points. Dartmouth won
third with 26 points; PrilLneton, 19;
Pennsylvania, 18; Technology, 13;
Columbia, 12; Johns Hopkirns, 5; Lafay-
ette, 5,; Penn State, 5; Amherst, 3 1-2;
Brown, 3; Yale, 3; Rutgers, 21-2; EHar-
vard, 2; Svarthmore, 1.

,Halfacre 519 made a wonderful race
in the mile run but was beaten out at
the tape by about two yards. He set
the pace at the start, as is his usual
custom, and held a good lead until tne
last quarter, when F einspehn of Lafay-
ette spurted and finished first after a
hard struggle.

MONtahon '20 finished third in the
two-mile run, which asas won by the
Cornell star, Dresser. All the other
places in this event were captured by
Cornell runners, show ing what a super-
iority of numbers did for that entry.

Bawden '21 finished fourth in the Milt
mile race, beating out several Cornell
men by a strong finish. This race.was
somewhat of a surprise to the bocpe-
sters for Mayer of Cornell, who was e-.-
pected to win by the Cornell coach, was
defeated by several feet by Shaw of Col-
umbia. Shaw wvas well behind through-
out the greater part of the race, but at
the last stretch he lunged ahead, finish-
ing first with a time of 1 minute, 56
4-5 seconds.

Bossert '20 finished fourth in both
the 100 and 220-yard dashes. Ganze-
muller of Penn State won the first of
these in the slow time of 101-5 sec-
onds, the oppressive heat preventing
faster time, for the thermometer regis-
tered ninety degrees in the shade. Hay-
mond of Pennsylvania won the 220-vard
dash in slow time.

Corell was especially strong in the
Illrdles, broad jump and t-wo-mile
events, scoring 12 points in the distance
run. 10 in the board, 9 in the low hurdles
and 7 in the high hurdles, totaling two
firsts, four second, two thirds, fivet
fourths and five fifttlls.

Pittsburg's points were Avell scattered,
capturing first in the quarter-mile and
hammer throw, and divided first in tile
pole vault with Dartmouth. Dartmoutlh

(Continued on Page 8.)
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ALL SHIPYARD WORRERS ARE
ELIGIBLE FOR BEMIS PRIZES

The Technology Committee on
Shipyard Employment announces
that all men working in shipyards
this summer will be eligible for the
prizes recently offered by Mr. A. F.
Bemis, whether or not the students
obtained their positions through the
committee at the Institute. How-
ever, the men who have not received
jobs through the local committee
will not be considered in the com-
petition for the prizes unless they
register their nam es with the com-
mittee before June 20, 1918. Cor-
respondence of this nature should
be addressed to the Technology,
Committee on Shipyard Employ-
ment, care of The Tech, Charles
River Road, Cambridge, Mass.
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TECHNOLOGY MILITARY UNITS
MUST OBSERVE INSIGNIA RULES

Infraction of Government Regulationw
Liable to Lead to Punishment.

The following memorandum, dated
June 1, 1918, has been issued by the De-
partment of IMilitary Science.

"It having been brouolhit to my atten-
tion that some members of the various
Technology military organizations hlave
been wearing the collar insignia of va-
rious arms of the service, in addition to
the letters '.Al. I. T.' or 'R. O. T. C.'
they are hereby warned that such wear-
ing of insignia is absolutely forbidden
and liable to subject the wearer to ar.
rest and punishment. This does not, of
course, apply to the single Engineer
button authorized for members of the
Engineer Enlisted Reserve.

"Men are further warned that those
Frho har-e graduated, or otherwvisc sep~a-
Tated themselves from the Technology
military organizations, are not privi-
leged to wear any uniform by reason of
hasving been in such organizations, and
such wearing of uniforms will subject
them to the same serious punishment as
if they had neyer been privileged to
wear uniform. This does not apply of
coumse, to men still in the organizations
but on vacation.

"EDWIN T. COLTE',
'WMajor. U. S. Army, Ret.,

6 GRADUJATES COMMISSIONED
AFTER 3 WEEKS OF TRAINING

Three weeks ago,' sis students of
Technology left the Institute to attend
the Engineers' Training Camp at Forr
Lee, Virginia. Today, these six are
highly elated over the results of their
three weeks intensive training, and are
happily sporting the gold bars of Sec-
ond Lieutenants in the Engineer Corps,
National Army. The successful candi-
dctes for commissions are: J. S. Car-
ter '19, J. H. Chase '18, M. Pierce '18.
C. H. Wilkins '14, H. L., Wirt '18, and
W. Wier '18. In a letter to THIE
TECH, Wyer said, referring to the
men's commissions, "We got them,
firstly, because we were graduates ot
Technolocgy, and secondly, because we
knew Infantry Drill pretty rell. There-
fore, in spite of what I thought at the
time, I surely am blessing summer
camp drill."

ECLIPSE OF SUN
First Total Eclipse for I8 Years

Will Be Visible in South

At 3.55 in the afternoon of June 8

(Pacific time) a huge circle of darkness,
black as night, a jet disk seventy miles
in diameter, will rush in fromn the ocean
to the mouth of the Columbia River,
and continue thence across the continent,
to the Atlantic Ocean. The huge circle
cut froli the garment of night will
sweep across the American Desert and
the Rockies, gradually shrinking in di-
anieter as it goes. it rill stride the
Mississippi at 6.37, (Central time,) and
pass a few minutes later across South-
ern Alabama and Florida. Then once
more. nowv measurin- only forty-four
miles across, it will rush out froin the
Florida beaches into the Atlantie
Ocean and vanish.

IH anyone standing near the mouth of
the Colhlmlbia Riv er, instead of going
out over the ocean, looks up into tilt
western slkm (waith a piece of smoked
frlass to temper the sunliqlit) he will see
thlis: Almost an even hour before the
omling of the huge moving inkblot there.
vill be a faint indentation of blackness

on the rim of the sun,bhich will steadily
arow, always with a rounded outline,
cutting off more and more of the solar
disk and the solar radiance until, just
as the circle of darkness sweeps inland
from the ocean. the sqin's whole disk -vill

be blackened; and, for something over
bwo minutes, tie sulll will be blottea
out. The slkv twill take the hue of
siglit; the brighter stars will shine out.
'he constellations that illumine our
Winter skies. O rion, or at least its
,reater luminariries, Betelaeux and Rigel
nd, perhaps, the GTiant's Belt, will 1b(e
!carly seen, with1 Aldebaran, the red
lie of Taurls the Bull; and, at the top

(Continued on page 4)

PRESIDENT WILSON ORDAINS
NEW SERVICE DISTINCTIONS

Service Cross and Medal to be Issuei
for Individual Bravery.

The members of the American Expe.
ditionar~y Forces who distinguish them'
selves for bravery during their service
in France are to be rewrarded by a ne-,
Distinguished Service Cross, just wi~th-
orized by a special order of President
Wilson's on January 12, 1918, and
which is now ready to be issued by the
Government. The order authorizes the
Cross to be presented to any person,
male or female, who distinguishes him-
self or herself by "'extraordinary hero-
ism in connection with military opera-
tions against an atrmed enemyv of the
United States under circumstances
which do not justify the award of the
Afedazl of Honor aranted by Congrrless."'
In the past there has been much discus-
sion as to the adv-isability of granting
such a Cross. The Cong-rissional lTedal
of Honor previous to this was the mark
of distinction granted, but this medal
is given only in exceptional cases of
bravery, and those who were in favor of
additional marks of distinction cited as
examples the different ones a;warded by
the Allied Governments to their soldiers
and sailors. For instance, En-land
grants as her highest honor the Victoria
Cross, while France gives the Cross of
The Legion of Honor, but both of these
governments have numerous other dis-
tinguished service medals.

The new Distinaouished Service Cross
is of bronze and on each arin it has a
small oak. leaf surmounted by a star.
The cross itself is surmounted by the
national emblem, the spread ea-le,
while below the horizontal arms, on each
side the vertical one there is a small
scroll on which is inscribed "T Pluribus
Unum." In the saome order, a Distin-

su-~he~d' ;Sb~'ii-d'i~e*'M6&~al wsTF d!1W5s' -Wi6th- F
ized. This medal is to rank just be-
low the Cross. and is to be granted for
ccexceptionallv merifous service." Al-
ready thirty-six offiers and men leave
been recommended for the Distinguished
Service nMedal, while thirty-two have
been recommended for the Cross for
their conduct in The Battle of Seiche-
prey on April 20 and 21.

Women's Auxiliary Affords Much

Aid to Boys in Service

In a recent issue of THE TECH, the
announcement w-as made that the Rev.
George Crocker Gibbils 100 had succeeded
MIr. Van Ransselaer Lansingrih '98 as di-
rector of the Technology B1·anch of the
Amuerican University Union in Paris.
The growth of this war work has been
so extremely rapid that it has grownn to
largee proportions before many people
realized that it existed. Slightly less
than a, year ago the American Univer-
sity Union was inaugurated with tenl
American institutions repr~esented.
Technolo-r was one of the ten. Imme-
diately tlhe idea boolned. Besides MGl
Paris Union and the London branch,
plans are nearly complete for one in
Italy, probably at Rome. The Paris
headqcuarters are at the Royal Palace
Hotel, 8 rue de Richelieu, wfilere ·the en-
tire hotel lias been reserved for the ex-
clusive use of the Union under an ade-
quate guarantee of rooin rentals and
turnover. In London the office is lo-
catedc 16 P~all -Afatll Earst, London, s. xv.
1. By April 1, 1918. well o\-er 5000 col-
le-e inen hadlc allreadyy been registered.
representing pralctically all A~mer~ican
colle-es. inelludin- l~est Point and An-
iiapolis.

Tile purposes of tile Union alre briefly
as, follow-s: "to meet tile needs df Anier-
ican universitv and collegre men and
their fr~iends i~o are in Europe for muili-
tary or other service il the cause of
the Allies." and '"to co-operate il all
prop er w^ays with University authorities
in the United States for the general
rell-bein-, of Anierican university and
college men wvho come to France." A
survey of the work done would include
the contracting for the exclusive use of
n entire hotel for transient college men
providing of entertainments such as
teas, eoncerts, and dinners, the collection
f a library of usefiul books, the secur-

(Continued on page 3)
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[r aL.: ALFRED T.-WEAN '16

LT. ALFRED T. WYMAN '16
CAPT. MAX UNTERSEE '19

had officially ended some weeks ago.
Many different events were run off, but
the only ones of interest, in so far as
competition by representatives of Tech-
nology, were the 50 and 220-yard cham-
pionship dashes, and the service relay.

The most hotly contested event of
the meet was the 50-yard dash, in
which Bidell of Boston Englisl Hi .l
tied for first with BAIWY Untersee '19.
Bidell is the captain of his school swinil-

micteam and has gained a reputation
of beig one of the best amateur swim-
mers around, the Hub. To decide flh(
vinner of the dash a runner-off wvas
held, in which Untersee lost out to the
school-boy iierman. C. WY. Scranton, a
Technology man of the class of 19]S,-
who has enlisted in the Navy, tool;
third place in this race. Bideft estab-
lished a newv record for the 50-vardl
race in the rulnner-off, making, the re-
markable time of 25 2-5 seconds.

In the 220-yard dashl, Greene '21, cap-
tain of the 1921 swvimming team, swvan
neck-and-neck; with Bidell for practic-
ally the -whole race and lead an excellelle
chance of -winning out by oale of his~
famous finishes z hen the English T',
swvimmer wvas fouled by another eont

testant and awarded the race.: R. Bo-
]an '19 took third place on this contest.

TIn thle service relay raee, Seranton
and Greene, whlo, has enlisted inl tile(
Nav y, blat has not yet been caliod(
swvam on the team w^hicll camne in sec-
ond after a close struggle.

floom a great bight il the air, after an
accident had happened to the machine
in which he was flying. Wyman was
abcut to leave for the front in France,
as a. full-fledged aviator. having prac-
ticallv completed his course of instruc-
tion.

"Regret to inform you Lieut. Wyman
killed in aero accideInt in England, May
4'. X as the brief notice received by
311 s. Flora M. Wyvman, another of the
a\-i;itor, but this terseness was well re-
I:'e lw by a letter of condolence from
thle Britishl Admiralty which followed
the telegram.

IUiellt. W0Tyman's mother had received
a9 let ter from her son a few days be-
fore the fatal notice, telling that he
l!tzfl received his 'vwina's," denoting that
3le had been made a full fledged aviator.
Tie Advrote that he was in good health
"I,!(l hlappy.

(Continued on pan(,e 3)
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TEEHNGLOGY MEAMEN
COMWPETE hT REYERE

Swimming TeamN Members Place
in N. E. A. A. A. Individual
Championship Races - Unter-
see Defeated

50-YARD RECORD BROKEN

The last contest of the swimming sea-
son took plaxe on Mfay 31 at Ocean Pier
Bath, Revere, Mass., in the form of tle
NTew England Amateur Athletic Asso-
ciation. Union Individual Championship
Swimmling Meet, although the season

LIEUT. WYMRN KILLEDI
lNhlRPLPNE ACCIDENT

Technology Graduate Enlisted in
Royal Flying Corps in I9I7-
Was About to Leave for Active
Service in France

FELL TRAINING IN ENGLAND

Gels shas just been received of the
death of Lieutenant Alfred Theodore
Wyman, of the class of 1916, in an
airplane accident in England. No de-
tails of his death have been received.
otlher than the fact that the aviator fell
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COMMUNICATION.

To the Editor of THE£ TEC7H:
I am. very- anxious to -et llold of a

numb~er of colle,-e bo s, for the three
Betlllelleml plants, undo r m!- conftol. I
sllolld lik~e verv mluell to wet a few of
youlr gradullatc. this y(z .r, as lo could ex-
pect 'to eontinu~e .1h;11" wvith us. and~ I
slloulll also likee to ret quite a numllber

:of students who llave not as Yet reaclie(t
their '-eiiior vesay alld wvlo wvoill Ivork
w~ith 'Lis dulrinvf- the suimnnier. 1 couldl
use men of this sort in allv of thle three
followvingr plants.

Blaelk Rocki W\orkis at Bii~l'alo, NK. Y~..
whlere eve are maklnic turlbnes to drive
the United States Glovernnlenlt Torp~edo
Boat Destrov ers. Thle sloop) at B3uffalo
wvill emp~lov ab~olt 25)00 inen. and is
pr oduchil-t entirely Governmllent -waT
work, so that an,) mnel you sent here
wvouldl have the feeling flhat the-,y wvere
enoa-,ed ill in important cap~acityr.

F eldl's Point W5orks at l'1rov Knee,
Ro. I., w-lere wve are inakcina boilers and
condensers for the Destroyers. Tllis
plant Evill empllloy ab~olt lon0 mlen and is
also en-ya-ed in nothin-l~ but Glovernmlent
avork.

Moore Plant at E~lizab~etl. A. JT., whllclh
is a complete shaipp+ard with machine
sloop. foundry. patternl slhop, etc. Tiliiz
plant is a smrall onle, as sllipardls go to-
dayr, emlploying a~oiit 3,060 men. I
sllolld like to -et men to pult in all of
the different departenelts there, batt
particularly in the shipyard~.

Ican ay;rangte to leay these men fairly
liberally ws rch wvouldl enable anlv xvlio
are woolkind their wava tlhroii-hl colle-e
to save ulp a little mIoIIcy. diiiilg the
summtler-, as avell as get"~l Vos very
excellent experience anal lie^lping( out in
the war. 'Will you kindsy ask any men
w^ho -Would care to takze ulp this -work to
communllicate wvitll me bv^ letter at the

Buffalo plant.
WTithl kindest rewyards. I am,

Sincerelv v ouIs.
(Si -ned) E. B. (GERMAIGNK,

(General -Mana~rer. 13laelk Roclk W];s..

B3ctllehlem Shlipbuildingo Co!-poration,

Ltd.* Buffalo. N'. Y.

PERSONAIS.

Albert 13. l~igains '07, a metallnlr-

(vical engineer with the Anaconda -Min-

ing (Company has been made general sul-

p~erinltendlent of the B~oston andl -Mon-

tana reduction department of the coml-

panly at Great, Falls, Montana.

-dr. Ay, in eam to Great Falls., in

Augunst. 1907. directly after his gi-adlua-

'tiOll froin the M~assacimlsetts Disttitute

of Technuology. and hegar wvork ini the
testing departmlelt. He wvas there a lit-

tle mnore than follr years. He -,was as-

sistant to Snlperintendent Wh eeler in

special research of concentrationl inetbl-

ods s-,llen lie zvas transferred to Aiia-

eonda. coming here in December, 1911.

He alas assigned to special concentration
onaineering wvork in wvlich ex;leriments

vere being undertaken, andl the experi-

mental flotation w-orkv whilie resulted in
a revolution of processes, zvas in his

Cliarke. ES'len the mill -,vas r emodeled

and the new process wsas instilled lie

lvas made sulperhitexndent of concentra-

tion, the position held bar him until the

present evance. 
Mrl. WAicyin wias prominent in the

civ-ic and social circles of Anaconlda, be-

ing a member of the school board and

active in movements for the welfare of

the community.

The -marriage of another Techlnoloo,

,graduate avas recently announeed. when

Mliss Maraerv C. Thornton, daughter of
A-lr,,. ('eorre MI. Thornton, of Pawstue-

lket, R. I., and Albert T. Stearns '14, son

of Mfr. and M~rs. Albert H. Stearns ot

19 Beaumont street, Ashmont, were

united in holyr matrimony.
Mtis s Thornt on is a, d irect d eseen clan t

of Ro-er Conant of the Alassnchulsetts

Bay Colony, and has attended the Wal-
nut High School.

Mr. Stearns was graduated fron-,
Amherst Collerfe in the class of 191I
and from the Institute in the class of
1914. He has been a, member of the
chemical department of the E. 1. du-
Pont de Neniours and Company. of oF
mington, Del., for about three years. He
H·ill take up his future residence at
Nazsllville, Tenn.

Announcement has recently been made
of the engaaement of Miss Corina Cod-
man Ely, daughter of MIrs. Cora Cod-
man Ely of Boston, to Mr. Hall Sicilols
'1S, son of Major and Mrs. Edward H.
Nichols, also of Boston. Miss lSy
nade her delbut in 1916 and is a mem-
ler of the Sewing Circle of that year.
She has devoted all of her time during
the past year to Ited Cross work.

MIr. Niehols prepared at Harvard and
was graduated from the mechanical en-
gineering course at Technologry this
year. He has just left to attend tlie
Engineer Reserve Officers' Training
Camp at Fort Lee, Virginia, and the
ceremony will probably not take place
until after the war.

~3iBrerta~~brllv.C~o aLurt Hote~l
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

CAFE WITH TABLE D-IOTEL AND A LA CARTE SERVICE
SPECIAL DINNER AT 5.45-75 CENTS

Menus Submitted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dances and Assemblies
Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00

Telephone 2680 Cambridge

News Offices, Charles River Road, Cambridge, Mlass. News Phones, Cambridge
M600; Tuesday and Friday after 7 p. m.. Cambridge 6265. Business Offices,
C harles River Road. Business Phone, Cambridge 2600.

Although communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the
-.ame of the --riter must in case be subm-itted 'Lo the editor. 'he lee'

*ssumes no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions
sXpressed.

The Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the
Pditorial columns, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the
nrws columns.

222 Boylston St.52 Temple Place
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disctissioii of jov-ernmeiltal policies in w-artime
or -mav lbe harmnful. It all depends tpnol the

judgltment andc information possessed by the individual welo
(Iloes the talkyin,,

The nitich exercised AmIzericanl prerogative of free speech has
found and Wvill confinue to find a vast field for its outlet in war
situations. College s Lldents and college professors-the same as
ev-ervone else-are talkin-l abort the fivar. 'NTor is it paroins that they
sllould b~e. Thlev inlav be, it is true. great offenders if thlev take a
stanld 011 -rotlnds of ig'norance or 1nisillformlation. But coile-e men
and ivoin1en mar just as trulva be powXerfu~l defenders if they labor in
tile promotion of aeccurate k~now~led~o-e albout the -,var,-defenders of
thle Allies, of their orwn couentry, and of the colle-es as places of
lea -rnina,

There is nothzing, more ltldicrouls or pathetic than to hear a man
arguie aboult some great qulestioll of tlle WRorld AAVar ab~otit wRhich he
possesses ab~solultely- no definite information. True, even the bighest
o~fficials and -reatest tllinkxers cannot tell tis definitely of the future.
Bunt -bhat kxnow ledge there is av-ailab~le of thle past and present shouldl
be a constant field of inqutirv for thle college mall.

Thle Ugnited States Governlment, fully+ realizing the importance of
the dissemination of correct knowledge, has throtiglh the Committee
on Public Information, issued the AVar Information Series of
pamphlets. These handbooks are issued because of a belief that
"this wvar is not to b~e avoll lby an established doctrine nor by an
offincial thleory-. butt byt a11 enlightened opinion based upon truth,'~ and
fulrtherinore that ';tle facts of hlistoric and life are the only arsenals
to wzhichl Americans needl resort in ~order to defend the 'justice of
their cause.''

Fellows. it is tip to You to diet butsy and kllos What is going on
here as well as over tllere. ('\Tou,esp~eciallv, Wvill be expected to
know the tfacts. Your opin-ion will lee haighlly regarded). See that
you are better alccitiainte1 swith them tlae next time yrou exposttllate

\Bat vroti w-ould do if youl Were "President."

In another columnl~ of this. ibsse is a revie-\v of the tvpe of work
beings done bvR the :\merican Un~iv-ersityr lUnion. Tile Tecllnolo~gy
Branch of the same, and the WsAomen's- Auxsiliar-\ here in Btosto11.
WRhile Me are (loins our best at scllool there are others doing their
best for the Technloloo- hienl labroad X-who are dloing their best for
their couintry. In adelition, the wxives of mlen interested in Tech1-
nol10gy are doing their hart on this end to keep, the men supplied
Wvith a fews comforts and h1oie-lilce influences.. All praise to their
ivork and efforts. Those wcho P~re alble shoulld help them financiallyI
and all others shoul1d Dive them their sound support. Evten that

M~~~Spies .nd Lies
German agents are everywhere, eager to gather scraps of news

about our men, our ships, our munitions. It is still possible to get such
information through to Germany, where thousands of these fragments
-often individually harmless--are patiently pieced together into a
wrhole which spells death to American soldiers and danger to American
homes.

But while the enemy is most industrious in trying to collect infor-
mation, and his systems elaborate, he is not superhuman-indeed, he is
often very stupid, and would fail to get what he wants were it not
deliberately handed to him by the carelessness of loyal Americans.

Do not discuss in public, or -vith Xice in the. Expeditionary Force, and other
troop and atles tcebrtai'n atoditsturb Amrrericanl patriots

transport movements, of bits of parents.
gossip as to our military prepara- End do not xvait until you catch sonic

ti~zI, whch coe ino you pos Report the man who spreads pessimistic
Session. stoies, ulxtges--or seeks--confidential

Do not permit your friends ill military inormation, cries for peace, or
service to tell you-or write you belittles our efforts to Will the wvar.

-inside" facts about wvhere they Sef they na mes onfon touchc p~eI~rsoseve

are, what they are doing and of Justice, WNashlingtonl. Give all tlhc
seein- details you can, With narnes of witnesses

* of. t~~~ie beatsibt a-sh33owthe H-un that ale call

Hun by passing on the mlalicious, scattered information and putting it to
disheartening rum-ors wvhicil he so wvorky Tle fact that you made the rep~ort

caterl solos Rememer he sks Xvill not becorne public.

n~o l)etter service than to hav e you jell USt as truly as if you faced hill;
sp~reasl Ifis lies of disasters to our soldier, lcros, N~ tnsLnw nyu ad

all salor, gossscadal intile Rt d ^ etxo poxverful wveapons wvith wbhichl to
Cross. cruelties, neglect aned -,ihle~salle t lihn-discretion and vigilance. USe
executions in our canips, drunksennless a: (I /I hC;1Z.

helps.

Tile mineral zircon, a. silicate of zlr-
conium, is probably most familiar as a
gem stone, and when so used is k~nown
as hyacinth, jacinth, jargon, or Matara
diamond.

Zirconium minerals are used elliel,,,
as refractory material, which melts
onlv at al extremely highi temperature
and is very resistent to the action ot
fluxes and slags. %irconium fire brick
promises to be extensively used. Tlf
fused oxide of zirconium expands so

little on being heated that crucibles,

miffles, combustion tubes, and similar
articles made of it are not broken by

sudden changes of temperature.

ZIRCON!WIUMI AND ITS ALLOYS

ARE NOW EXTENSIVELY USED

Rare Metal Has Properties That Make

It Commercially Valuable.

The lavman would hardly knows that
baddeleyite and jacupirangite are differ-
ent names of the same thins-in fact
he would probably not recognize either
of these impressive words and would
find their pronunciation difficult, bitt
they are the correct mineral names for
the ore of zirconium, whieh is found in
Brazil and is said to occur there in
enormous quantities.

EE: ON PU BLIC INFORMATION
8 JACKSON PLACE, WASHINGTON, D. C. George Creel, Ckairman

The Secretary of State
Thte Secretary of Wtar
Tke Secretary of til IXavY
UnitedSPlcts Gnovt Comm 
ont Public Information

THE TECH

Old Colony Service
An efficient and courteous organization, pro-
gressive methods, large resources, and three
offices, conveniently located in different sec-
tions in Boston, combine to make the Old
Colony Trust Company the most desirable
depository in New England.

Three Modern Safe Deposit Vaults

Old Colony Trust Company
117 Court Street

BOSTON
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_zX UMCUII AvsSbVITI Vtile Unierst Mnesly
Union, Teeclnology has a club wvliicb,
accordingy to all reports. is iCome club! ft
There is no other college union miore ef-t
fe cttiv e, successful or w vell knowvn than t],
our owvn bureau in Paris. It started as t) l

ayear ago, somewhat' before the Uni.
, ersity Union was organized. with

wlliclh it is nowv affiliated.. To Teehnlol-
ogy men abroad and their families at
home, this bureau, with its supporting a
Women's Auxiliary in Boston, hag been T I
a God-send. The Alumni can only with a

CaiiibridgeRadgeio School
Day or a orejm ClaesigCae

Privte easnvaeIso

~~166 Prospect Street

Headuarerslqlrr M. . I. .War Wa
8~~ervice Auxlary ar

491 4(9 o lstoy tlostonStBso

111ritiforll Brau op uenl oe
(]~ail),e Workrooml open
Tti,~,jaT, edesdlayr elns and
Thlirlsday dl from 10 A. AI. to
~~4 P. Rr. Everyone inter-
18t~l echnolog in Weblnlgyw
c~~niene as.., visitor or worker.

TECHNOLOGY BUREAURA
UNIERSTYUNIONST INO
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|Lieult. Wvn anl vwas born in Fitchbllrg
I in 1S93 and attended the Fitchburg

THigh Sehool, wvlere he prepared for
,Iehnl_ He gaduated from the II!-

stitulte waith the Class of 1916Y cownplet-
ingr flhe collrse in Arehiteeture. He also
stldiedl his profession for a time in
France.

Tn JTuly of 1917. while employed as a
tutor in New York, Lieut. Wyman ap-
plied for a commission in the Uniteds
States Army, prefei-ring the cav alry
brlanch of the service. Not hearing
promptly from the. 'War D~epartment he
crossedl the line into Canada and en
listed in the Roval Flying Corps at
Toronto. He reeeil ed a commission a-z
a lieutenant, his abilit-y to 'handle air-
plalles having been. recognized by the
Caniadian Wanr Departmnent and wvas se
lected as a pilot for fighting planes.
After le had received his commission,
Liellt. Wyman wvas notified by the
Illited States Wiar Department that he
lead been commissioned a lieutenant Wl
the A\mericanl arniv but he decided to,
r emain with the Flying Corps rather
than go into the infantry. He left for
En-land after a short period of inten-
sive trainin" at Toronito and tool; up
active flying with the English planes.
It wras while operating one of these that
he was killed.

Lieut. Wvman wvas one of six brothers,
four of wvliom are now fighting against
the Germans. Three of thie boy's are in
'lie United States Aviation Corps and
the fourth is in tohe M%,ecical Corps.

TENNIS TEAM 13LECTIONS

The follow ing men have been elected
RR officers of the Tecbnology Varsity
rennis Team: L. E. Boyden '20, nian-
iger; W. Kimball '19, captain.
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liffleulty grasp the'conipllete-sig~nifleam
of tllis wrar wvork of tlle Tech Bure~
andl thle Wlonien's Aiuciliary. At th
Auxsilictry headlquartejrs ill thc ~opei

id Buildling,, 491 B~ollston street, tlhere
in a workoroom wblere friendls of 'tle lnst

trite (lo kn~ittinlg alld s(,wViilg for 111

dil in service. Tlle -%rolk is, carriedl on l
or fillaneial contr ibution of the Atliam
nt and~ thle co-operation of '%v ives .i
nt- fiiendls of reclhnoio-ra gradluates an
r( Techlnologyl professors. This wOI' bepa

thlro-ughl tie penerouls contrib~utiolls of
n-few sp~ecially interested indiv-idual:

v>. andl it llas b~een fulrthleredl bvr contribr
ietions, wV}iCII 111 to April 1, 1918. tc

]>.amounted to v-ery nearly - ;12,000.
s:The articles sen't ollt from tlle work

e-room to Aplril I are 11S bjlankcet wrap
,pers, 234 suits of pajamas. 390 pneu

monia. jackcets or pads, 713 p airs slip
t; p~ers, 894 pairs day-socks,. 1466 othez

knllitted I-ralments. 25)8 siir-ieal Sl'lt4
.89G -rarinents for refugoes. 4340 toile
dand llospital sulpplies. 552 fillexl com for
r bays, 1428 Ibooks, papers. and ma"'a
Izines', 1 Vrictrola, and 46) reeords.
, Chocolate. coffee. nult-frulit ration
games, gloves, bags of severad k t,

.hlave also been clistributed. mnalin- a to
tal of 11.929 crarments and otler sup

.pIlies dlistrilzuted. One trunkl full of ara
'|ments wvas lost on a torp)edoedl ship.

.Thei-e is anotlier type of -orkz earrie(
7on by the W0omen's Auxilia ry whlich i;

ev-en more dil ectly alppreciate(l. Thii

r consists of tle ceountless bluimm inter.
,ests wvhichl are talken in tlhe "b~ovs" an'
!their families. Such thilgrs as joicture,

>'of the bnrial place of a lost son, newcv
.from missing men. and comfort to thE
families wvhiel ]fave lost memb~ers. arE
the services wvhicll are calling, forthl fli
heartfelt appreciation of the wvork of
the women interested in Tech-nolop-y. 1i
order to be in as advantageous a posi-
tion as possible to communicate wvitl
TeebnoloaY men a cataloztue ( the most
complete one obtainable) is kept wvith
as complete a history as possible of
tlle mov-ements of each man fromn the
time of his enlistment. From tlhis cat-
alogue tlle followsinc, figu>res are obtain-
able. corrected to Mtay 24:

Total number of men in service,
2252; in foreigrn serv-ice, 562; aviation,
379: navy, 452; officers. 1413; officers
training camps. 137: inspectors or in-
structors. 108: ambulance, Y. arI. C. A.
Red Cross, etc.. 108; A. E. F. 55;
Deaths, 36.

Tlle active personnel of tlie AVomen~s
Auxiliarv WAorkroom Committee is as
follow-s: -'-Nrs. E3dward Ciinnin-liam.
Chairmanl; AIr's. WY. T. Sed~wick, Direc-
tor, Aliss Evelvn W~al}ker. Assistant Di-
rector; 'Alrs. Robert P. Bi(,elowv, Treas-
ulrer-, and M~rs. Ralph ANdamns Cram.
Professor H~arrv~ WV. Gardner. AIrs.
HfarrvT __1. Good-,in, AIrs. Cliarles T.
Alain, Mrs. E7,,verett _Alorss. M~rs. James
P. Alunroe, Professor W~illiam T. Sed^-
wick.

The Central Commitotee consists ot
Mlrs. Edwvard Cumnin;-ham, Chairrnan;
and -Aliss Alabe! E. Babcoclk, AIr. A&lbert
F. B3emis, Professor Henry Fay, ~s
H,,rrv AA[. Goodw-in. Atrs. Frederick T.
Lord, I'rofessor Harry '"T. Tv-ler, '-\,iss
Ev elyn W0alker, A~..Edwvin S. WAeb-
ster, AIrs. A. J. G~eor-~e. Ex;ecutive See-
retary; _Alss Frances R. Porter Filing
Secretary.

,WYMAN KILLED

(Continued from page 1)

All

Wal her~~~~~
Memria
lFini

also eap~tured one first, the shotp~ut an
arot second in the quarter-milc and i
tlle llalmer throw.

C. Pi. E~rdman of Prineeton was hfrr
point scorer. winning, botll hulrdles fc
a, tot ll of In pOilltS. C. Ila+nilond~ o
Penlnsvlvania. compiled nine po ints, wsii
iiinar thc 220-vard dashl and linishin
s~eeond ill tlle 100.

F. J. Shea, thc quarter-mile chaim
piOll. representin- Pittsbur-r VniversitN
als-o ma de nine points, 'wtinningr tni
quarter easily in the good time of 4
3-5s and second in the 220-yarfl das]i

The s Immary of events is as followvs
100-Yard Dash.-Won by WV. H. Ganze

mutller, Pennsylvania State; C. Hay
niond, Pennlsylvania, seeondl; F. DaviE
Pennlsllvania, third; T. W.Ar Bosserl
Teelmnologry, fourtl; H. E. Shlaelleton
C'ornell. fiftll. Time, 10 1-5s.

20-Y'ard Dash-W~on by C. Haymonc
Penlnsylvania; F. J. Sheav Pittsburg
seeond; Fred Dav is, Pennsylvanii
thirdl; T. WV. Bossert, Teelmnolog
folrt~h; R. E. Brown, Princeton, fifth
Time, 21 3-5s.

440-Y:ard Run-Won by F. J. Shea
Pit tsburg, .J. Mr. 2N~urphy. ])artmoulth,
second; Mr. Custafsen, Pennsyrlvania
third; H. Staulb, Columbia, fourthl; IN,
.J. Carto, Dartmoutli, fifth. Time, 47

3-5s.
Half--Alile Run-117on by -C. Shaw,

Colunbia-, K. A. -Mayer, -Cornell, seec
ond; G A. Alr.Abrecht, Pittsburg, tirdl;
Garv-in Bavden, Technology, fourth; F.

T.. Abreu, Cornell, fiffl. 'I'ime5 ini 56
1 -as.

Olie-'Mile Run-117on by IN'. G. Klein-
splen, Lafayette; G. PF. Halfacre, Tech-
11oloav. second; Perry Addlemian, Pitts-
bur. , third; K. D. MIaynard, Cornell,
foUrth; Royal Shephard, Columbia, fifth.
Timne, 4ni 24s,.

Twvo-11ile RunWonl byT .G. Dresser,
Cornell; D. F. Peck. Cornell, second;
W5. K. M~c~alon, Techlnologyy, third; R.
E<. Spear. Cornell, fourth, C.. S. eelbaeh,
Cornell, fifth. Time, gm 42 4-s.

Eigah Hurdlles-AVon by C. Erdmuan.
Princeton; W\. E. Smith, C'ornell, see'
oncl G. A. Trowbridge, Prineton, third"
W. H. H.Cleminslhaw, Cornell, fourth: IE.

S.Pratt. Cornell. fifth. Time, 15 2'-3;.
Lowv Hurdles-NN~on by C.. R.Erdmaxi,

Princeton; WX. E. Smith, Cornell, sec-
ond; W. H. Cleminshla, Cornell, thiri

J<. B. Bickford, Cornell, fourth; G. A.1
Trowb lridge, Princeton, fifth. Time,
294 2-5s.

Shlotput Final l-Won by W.. B.leers,
Dalrtmouth, distance, 45ft 11-4in ; R. F'.
Cleveland, Princeton, second, distance,
41ft 5in; T. E. Sinclair, Browvn, third,

:istance, 39ft 9 1-2in; J. D. S~utherlano.
Pittsburg,, fourth, distance, 39ft 9in;
Paul Chandler, Swartllnore, fifth., (lis-
tance, 2Sft 31-2in.

Hamniler Throw--Won bv AV.. J.Suth-
erland, Pittsbourg. 152ft i-4in; L. H1.
W 0eld, Dartmouth , second. distance,
135ft 3 1-4in; Kv. C. Bevan, Dartmouth,
third, distance, 127ft lin; Amnes SteN--
ens, Harvard, fourth, distance, 12-l t'.
10in; J. R. Bangs, Cornell fiufth dis-
tance, 112ft 5in. 

Broad JumpAVon by PR . Fi Xelter.
Cornell, distance, 22ft 6in; H. Sehulter;,
olunmbia, second, distance 22ft 3-4in;

.X.D.Shcketn, Cornell, third, dis-
tance, 21ft 5 1-4in; W.E. Smth Cor- or
nell, fourth, distance, 21ft 4 1-2in ; J.d
Al. SurnmerilI, Rutgers, fifthl, distancL,

2 lft 1-41n.
Higlh Jump Won by _1 . Firor. Johns

Hpins, higshig, Sft 11 3-Sin; 'J. E.
HUUSll, Pittsburg, anN.andelrf.ondes

Ahrttidfor second at 5ft 10 1 -2
in. J. F. MtoriartyT, Dartmouth, foulrtli.
lght, 5ft, 5ft9-2in; N. C. Beer', IDart-

nlouth, fifth, hight, 5ft S 1-2in.
Pole Irault-Roy Easterdav, Pitt,.t

bulrg, and J. Z. Jordan, Dartmo uth, tieQp
for first at 12ft 3in; Joseph B3reckley,

lP~,U tgers, W. W. W0,Aebber, Yale, E. A. 1
-11, ers,lOartm(;iith, a~nd D. B. Ford, Yale,
tied for third at 12ft. 

UNIVERSITY UNINIO 

int, of newvs oif frield~s abroad, and
countless other unrecorded, b llt nonx e the _
less inksressive, serv ice to those college

mien wvio cross tile ocean in the service
of their country. Tile tributes paid to1
t tie work l of the University Union are 1
numerous and tot ucliin g. The "home- 
like" interest taken in men far from 
their homes is a revelation to the mnen t'
"offer thlere." The IVnion is conducted -
in the most complete co-operation w vitli -9
both the Pi ed Cross and Y. M d. C. A. a1

. ZZ,25 We specialize in the manufacture of high grade X

Pyroxylin, Tar and Benzol Products and years of ,
5VI5 experience in the production of these classes of 5X

tgxh chemicals for use in the manufacture of Explosives 5
a have given us a valuable knowsledge in their use in 

the' commercial field. We aim to suit our product
zto the consumer's need and with this end in view, W",Yh

conduct laboratory experiments on all shipments of T
Zh our products to make certain that the require- ,,,1VI
zments have been satisfied in every respect. 0,5

CiThe engineer who specifies Du Pont will be cer-t
tain of getting a uniform, high quality product

Zaguaranteed to do the work for which -it is intended. 

zSome of our principal products are: ,

<,,Acetic Ether Patent Leather Solutions ,5
YiAmyl Acetate Pegamoid Aluminum 2
W Anaesthesia Ether Paint i

Aniin Oil Pitch ,,
,,Bronzing Liquids Pontar-Road Tar a,

Coloio Pontoklene-Tar z
D ark Creosote Remover 

Rm|Dead Oil Py-ra-lin Enamels z,
W/IX Dinitrophenol Refined Aceton Oil z,

Z/IEther, U. S. P.-i9io Refined Creosote a,
t tEthyl Acetate Refined Fusel Oil T
I'lFlotation Oils Salicylic Acid ''i
A,,Iso Amyl Acetate C. P. Shingle Oil Z,/

aM, Iso Amyl Alcohol C. P. Sodium Acetate,,
Wood and Metal Lacquers Solvent Naphtha 4

z |Leather Substitute Split Leather Solutions 
Ri Solutions Special Pyroxylin Z,,
Mantle Dips Solutions ?

z/XNitre Cake Sulphanilic Acid z,
v Ntoezol Waterproof Cement ,,

Parl'odion Wood Preservatives a'

A/Du Ponlt Chemical Works ;/
Equitable Bldg. New York, N. Y. 
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Ifednesday, June 5, 1918 THE TECH

Big thbigl;s are Slapp~eflilig at Technlology-
tllat youl oulglt to kltow about.

Sulbscribe to Tile Techl and Toll can read
aaboult these luappeiiings wlileii tiley happen.

CHARLES RIV~ER. ROAND, CAM3BRIDGE

$1.50 ~~~~~sixmoths$f0 ya

Are Opern to
AllI Tech Meri

NOW
O?>-n Daily and Sunday

STONE &WEBSTER

FINA%,NCE public utiiity developments

BL7Y AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power statlions, hytdro.
electric developments, transmlission
lines, city and interurban rgfflways,
gas plants, Industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other eng-

PYR OXYLI NAND TAR
T-%- T-% ae T-t r v-% e

REPORT on public utillt,
I proposed extensions or:t

I AIA&NAGE rallway. lighlt
|gas companies.

NEW YoRKI BOSTON

I

STATIONERS

FINESTNFRY STTINGRYVINGRVN
an RNT.G PRINTING, WEDINSCAS
DAY and CLUB INVITATIONS,
RECEPTIO)N and VISITING CARDS

STUDENTS SUPPLIES
and LOOSE LEAF DEVICESS
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ts its sweetnes's on the South Pacific, -ladt-
it dening remote Easter Island. O)f '}-
ofurday's eelipse two-thirds Mwill be lost
e- in the Pacific, between Japan and thle
~h Columbia River.
II And here comes an odd point about
e- this eclipse; it really begins at sunrise
I- on June 9, at the Island of Borodino.
le off the coast of Japan, and rushes out
!d aeross the Pacific; then the circle ot
rs shadowv (the point of the moon's shad-
I- ow-cone) crosses the "road to yesterday. "
s, (the 180th meridian of longitude.) and
3' finds itself on June S. reaching our Pa-
>- cific Coast in what is there the after-
it noon. -\exut year there frill be a total
i(- eclipse of the sun on Mlay 28, when the

v-, Amazon Basin, cross the Atlantic to th,-
*rCongo Basin, and finally reach Lakce
* Tancranyik~a.

In fact, since the American civil wvar
s there has been no eclipse so convenient

for us as the present one. Groups of
eclipses recur in a, period of 18 years,

t 11 1-3 days,. so that the present eclipse
is the reincarnation (if vYou wish to

rcall it so ) of the eclipse of May 28.
1900.

MINING DEPARTMENT BALANCE3S
.ACCURATE TO .00001 OF A GRAM

Did you ever stop to consider how
much a lead pencil mark about one-

;third of an inch long weig,,hs ? There
lare some balances in the Department of

Mining Engineering which are delicate
enough to determine accurately the
weight of such a mark, and which are
used to determine the weight of pieces
of gold about one-third as large as the.

.head of a pin. Such instruments can
determine Weigh's accurately to five

decimal places,-or in other words, to
hundredths of a milligram.

The reason for such accurate measure-
ments becomes evident when wve stop to
consider a concrete example. A ton of
good grade ore contains in the region of
one and seventy-five hundredths ounces
of the pure metal. To men buying or
selling ore it would mean a considerable
loss if mleasuremlents were made to only
one decimal place. Thi-s would amount
to a difference of several dollars in the
value of an ounce. Measurements are
therefore made to the hundredths of an
ounce, and a slight difference in calcula-
tion would only mnean an error of about
twserty cents in the value of an ounce of
gold. Consumers and sellers could easily
come to an aareement under these con-
ditions.

In determining the Mweight of pure
gold in a ton of ore, one assay ton
which weighs 29.166 grams, is used.
To calculate the value of this gold with-
in a twenty cent margin, the ore must
be wveighed to one one hundredth of an
ounce per ton. Since there are 29,166
troy ounces in a ton, the result must
be determined to one part of gold in
nearly three million parts of ore. Af -
ter the assay ton has been wveighed out,
the gold is extracted and wveighed. In
order to get the required precision, the
extracted gold must be wveighed to one
one hundredth of a milligram, which is
equivalent to five decimal places. This
is about the weight of a lead pencil
mark.

To determine the weight of a lead
pencil marl;, a small piece of paper is
wveighed as accurately as possible. Then
a mark abouttone centimeter in length
is made on the same paper. The dif-
ference between the weight of the pa-
per plus the pencil mark and the paper
alone is calculated, and the result,
which is about one two hundredths of a
milligram, is the weight of the mark.

There is a distinction between a bal-
ance and a scale. In the former the
ditances from the fulcrum to the ends
are equal, while in the latter there is
some means of obtaining a leverage on
the substance or thing to be weighed.
It is difficult to manufacture the parts
of a delicate balance. Both sides of
the beam must be of the same weight
and length, and it is very seldom that
the parts are niaie correctly the first
time. -Most of the balance is made of
brass, and in order to correct any dif-
ferenlces, the parts which are supposedl
to be of the same size are weiglid w~ith
the same counter-balance. If the parts
are tapped lig~htl~y with a hammer, they
expand slightly, and small errors can
be correctly ill this manner. The beam,
which pivots, rests pieces of agateI
sharpened to a knife edge. After the|
balance is set ulp, it is enclosed by aI
glass case whlieh is proof against air cur-|
rents.|

In op erating~ sulch an iilstrumlellt al- 
ull11iminil Iveil"ts are used as a, counterI
bala'neo b~eeauso+ they are .practicallv 
imlrafected( by the atmiosphere and the i
l'Cr'y smalll pierces of the metal whichl

reused e.,an lbe easily sen X
correct result cannot be obtained wlfile
the beam is stationary. In order to
move the bealn, the door of the case
is raised about one-sixteenth of an
inchl, and a slight movement of the
hand is sufficient to produce an air cur-
rent which gives the desired restllt. In
operating the balance, it is necessarys to
guard against touching either the
weights or the materials to be wneighed
with the fingers. for the moisture on
one's balnd is sufficient to spoil the re-
sult.

ened disk will be seen for a few moment
flickiering ispoqts of I rpsy light, lji
points of red flame, in reality tens _o
thousands of miles high. And som(
thing else will be seen around Mwhic.
the wvhole interest of the eclipse wij
centre: the sun's corona, a halo or aurE
ole of pearly light, stretching forth min
lions of miles into space; an aureol
not symmetrical in outline nor of Isei
form, but with huge, dim streamer
stretching out from it, strongly recall
in- the streamers of the northern li-lits
the aurora borealis, and equally mys
terious. Then, after two minutes' darK
ness, a thin, radiant riml of sunligh
will reappear, instantly blotting out tbi
corona; Jupiter and the stars will fadei
the rim of radiance will steadily grow
rounding out the circle, and., an h0ui
later, the setting sun will be once agair
a complete luminous disk.

As the circle of black sweeps across
the continent from west to east, gradu-
ally shrinking, the period of total dark-
ness will -rown less, lasting,. at Denver, a
minute and a half; in the State of Mis-
sissippi a minute, in Florida only fifty
seconds.

North and south of the track of tile
blot of shadow, tile darkness wvill not
be complete; or, looking at the sun, one
will see its disk only partly blackened;
for every thirty miles from the shladow's
path, 1 per cent. of the SUIn will be add-
ed to the part whieh remains luminous;
thus, 300 miles north or south of the
path of blackness one-tenth of the suII
wtill shine at the monietn of -reatest
darkness. O)nly some 3,000 miles from
tile path of darkness willtthe wbole sun
remain clear. Since. northward of t 1l
line, this takes us well up into the arc-
tic, therefore the whole of North
America will see the eclipse, wvhetller as
total (at all points + ithill the shadowv
pat h) or as partial. At Boston, it will
beogin at 6.31 P. M. (Eastern time)
reachling thle maximum at 7.23, and end-
ingy at 8.12, 63 per cellt. of the sun be-
ingv darkened.

At New York, the eclipse will begin
at 6.32 P. _M.. culminate at 7.26, and end
at 8.16, with 68 per cent. of the sun
hidden. At Philadelphia, it wvill begiin
at 6.32, reach the maximum at 7.27X.
and end at 8.18, 71 per cellt. of the sun
being eclipsed.

At R~alei-h, N. C., the eclipse wvill be-
;,nat 6.36, culminate at 7.33, and end

at 8.26, with S2 per cent. of the sun
hidden. At Tallallassee. Fla., it wvil
begin at 5.40 (Central time), culminate
at 6.40, and end at 7.35, with 99 per
cent. of the sun covered. Immediatev
south of this eclipse wvill be total.

This, broadly, is what takies place.
W~hat is the cause? The sun is a -lobe
SOOOOO miles in diameter, so that 100
earths, strung on a wire, would just
stretch from the north to the south
pole of the sun. withill its -lobe. Alld
the sun revolves about once a month.
Some 93.000.000 miles awvay, the earth
and the moon circle around the sun. tihe
earth about 8,000 miles fromi pole to
pole. the moon about 2,000; four monES,
strunc, on a wire whould just reach from
our north to our south pole, within tile
earth. Or, seen- from the moon, the
earth lookis four times as large across
its face as the moon does when seen
from the earth; so, seen from the mitccn-
the earth is a huge globe. its conti-
nents and oceans quite plainly visible.

vllen not hidden by clouds. Lunar chil-
dren, if there we're any, wvould findd it
charmina, to study geography.

Both earth and moon, illumined by
the hugte sun, throw long cones of shad-
owv into space, away from the sun. The
shladowv-cone of the moon comes to a
point some 240,000 miles behind the
moon, and is sharply detined because
the moon has no thick layers of air
about it, to sof ten the rim of the shadl-
owv, as has the earth. Now, it happens
that the m oon circles about the earth
at almost that distance (240,000 miles)
fromn the earth. Therefore, when tUc
moon, on its circular path, passes im-

meditelybehve... he.sn.an..h

earth, the point of its shadow-eone
draws a black blot across the eartLb, the
v-ery circle of darkness whlose passage

: loss the continent w e have traced.
Look~ed at from within the blot ot
--fiadow. the dark- moon jiis-t covers the
sln, cutting off all its light, and thuls
allolvilg the corona, the sun's aureole.
to b~e seen; at all other times the corona
is b~lotted out by the suln's brightne,;s.

Eut the m-oon does not keep at a. quite
e(Itual (listanee froin the carth.; so, Allen
.,he is a little further off, her dlark il
w-ill not quite cover the sun wvhieli. al
the elulmination of ain eclipse, will thenr
slhow as a, rimn of bri-hltnless around thie
inoon's disk, caulsing all aznlltlar or rin,-
lilic eelipse. Nor does the i-noon alwavs

pa<ss directly, between sllil and earth;
leer path sways slightly, so that she

,oinethiiles prasses above tile sun in the
sky, sometime beclow; in fact, the inloon

floss~es directly across tlte sun from
oiiee to follr or five times only in eael)
year, so that the sun is eclipsed at least
once, at most four or live tilnes, in any
year. Nor are all these eclipses total;',
nor, at total eclipses, does the circle or

shdwalwvays pass across convenient
regions, as it wvill next Saturday; it
miay runiov er thie tretiregion s, or waste

FUNERAL SERVICE HELD FOR
KrAISER AT SHIPYARD SMOKER.

At the Shipyard Smoker, held last
wveek, the funeral services of Wilhelm
von Hohenzollern were delivered by a
committee of Technology joy-killers be:'
fore a congregation of sad and pathetic-
ally inclined students. It is hoped that the
ensuing, funeral masterpieces will not,
on account of the lapse of time since
the heart-rending exercises, cause any
serious results.

As the pall bearers bore the black-
veiled casket into the presence of the a;-.
tendants the following invocation was
delivered by the undertaker:

W~ho'll can the Kaiser ?
I, said Uncle Sam,
I'm the man, I am,
I'll can the Kaiser!

Who'll catch the Beast?
I said La Belle France,
I'll stop his muad dance,
I'll catch the beast!

WNho~ll pull his teeth?
I said John Bull,
Because I can pull,
I'll pull his teeth.
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WXho'll toll the bell?
I wvill said Italy,
I'll toll it loud and
I'll toll the bell!
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prettily,

AT-ho'll escort him dowen to Hell?
I, said the Crown Prince,
I m due there long since,
I'll escort hint to Hell!

Who'll build the coffin for himl?
I, said the Institute,
I'll help lay oult the brute,
I'll build the coffin!

1Valho wvill drive in the nails?
I, savid the Shipping Yard,
I'll hammer lon g and hard,
I'll drive the nails!f

And all the devils in Hell
Fell to laug hill and scoffin'
Wllen thev beard the nails driven
In the Kaiser's coffin.

At the conclusion of the service the
benedietion wvas delivered amid the sighs
and groans of the multifude, while in
Sonorous tones the follow ing epic re-
sounded th-roughl the halls of death:

This is the coffin the Tech men built.
This is the R-aiser lvho lies in the

coffin the Tech men built.
This is the wvar that canned the

Raiser -who lies in the coffin the Tech
men built.

These are the ships that carried the
men that wvon the -war that canned the
Kaiser -who lies in the eoffin the Tech
men built. 

These are the allies who needed the
ships that carried the men that woon the
war that canned the Kaiser -who lies inl
the coffin the Tech men built.

Thlis is Belgium. all forlorn who
saved the allies wh~o needed the shipt
that carried tne men that won the war
that canned the Kaiser who lies in the
coffin the Tech men built.

This is France and Engl1and, tattered
and torn wshe, fought for Belgium all
forlorn w ho saved the allies fhat need-
ed the shrips that carried the men tliat
wvon the war that eanned the Kaiser
wcho lies in the eoffiln the Tech men built.

This is America sturdy abd strop-
wvlo helped France and En rland tat-
tered and torn welo fou~rbt for Bel(Tium.
all forlorn rvhio saved the allies who
needed the sh-pls that carried the men
that xron the. war that canned the Kaiser
who lies in the coffin the Tech men built.

These are the Tech men who labor
Iong to aid America stulrdv and stron(,
wllo llelled :France and hnaland tat-
tere l and torn wv5;o fougfht for Bel,,iun-

llforlorn wvlo saved thre allies Who
needed the s fi), thwat ecarried the men
whlo lies in the coffin the Teeh men

Amen!
built.
that Avon the wvar that canned the Kaiser

TOTAL ECLIPSE OF SUN

(Continued from page 1)

of a triangle -wbich has Bete]-eux and
A&ldebaran as its lease, the great planet
Jupiter vill -lowv with unwinking, eye;
the, sun, nowX a jet circle, banging be-
twleen Jupiter and Aldebaran.

On the Xver~v rim of the sun's black-
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